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Mrs. Francis Swanzy'g Bridge Lun-
cheon.
One of tho most claborato and

most cnjo)ab1o luncheons tho week
won tho bridge luncheon given Mon-da- ), n

hy Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy at
her beautiful colonial home In Mu-

ll o'a Valley. Tl.o function was Riven
In honor of Mrs. Mortimer Smith,
who Is tho houso guest of her aunt,
Sits. Corwln V. Itecs, wlfo of Ilcnr-Admlr- al

Uepg of tho Hav')1. Twonty-fiv- o

gttosta were ontortjlnctl on this
OLcnnlon. .Luncheon was served
promptly nt ono o'clock, llireo round 1

tables wero arranged to nrcommo-dnt- o

tho guests. One tabic wn3 ucc-orit-

In violets ami pink roses, with
violet place cards to match, the sec-
ond tnlilo wna dimmed In Blmllax
ntid California pink carnations, with
placo cards to match, and tho third
table was gracefully arranged In
deeply tinted nasturtiums, which by
tho wnj, Is a favorlto flower of tho
hostess. I.irgo corsago bouquets
wcro found nt each placo, tied with
dedicate tulle, tho color to match tho
central decorations. After luncheon
thd guests plnjcd brldgo whist until
n late hour. Among those present
wcro: Mrs. Franels M. Swanzy, Mrs. cr
Corv.ln I. Ilecs, Mrs. Mortimer
Smith, Mrs. Krnest Wntcrhotise, Mrs.
Samuel Dunning, Mrs. Aithur Drown,
Mrs Krncst Mott-Smlt- Mrs.
Charles Hrjnnt Codpfcr, Mrs. Walter
Freur, Mrs, Harold .Dillingham, Mrs.
James Wlldor, Mrs. Arthur Wilder,
Mrs. Trod WatorhouEe, Mrs. C. d.

Mrs.Krncst Hoss, Mrs. Lind-
say,

a
Mrs. J, Waldron, Mrs. E. Falcon

lllshop, Mrs. Herman Focke, Mrs. Ar-

thur Mnrlt. Mrs. Fred Klebahn. ro

Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert's Picnic
Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert en-

tertained nt luncheon Thursday at
tho Peninsula, jln- - honuri'of Doctor
nnd Mrs. McXab, Dr. and Mrs. How-
ard, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dredgo, Mrs. Sul-lha- ti

and Miss McNab, who aro tho
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander

'Young. Tho party motoied td tho
I'cnliiBuln In tlmo for lunchoon, It
was nn out of door affair. Tho tnblo
was beautifully decorated In pink
blgonlas and maldon hair ferns,
with artistic placo cards to match.
Among those who enjojed Dr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert's hospitality were: Mr. tho
and Mrs. Robert Atkinson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Morton Illggs, Mrs. on
Hamni, Dr. nnd Mrs. McKab, Miss II.
Until Young, Mr, and Mrs. Hllson,
Mrs. r J. C. Hagons, Miss Allco
Mncfnrlanc, Mrs. Julio Macfarlano, 1.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Sullivan,
Mls3 McN'ab, Mr, Stewart of Sail
Francisco.

Mrs. Berg's Tea.
A tea whlphjurnlshod n great deal

of onjojnient for the guests that tho
wero present, was tho pretty affair est
given this Thursday by Mrs. Arthur
Ilcrg nt her attractive Homo In Ma-no- a

Valley.
Mrs Here has been giving a oi

of teas. Sho was ono of last
week's hostesses, and entertained
forty of her friends. It would bo
hard to stale which tea was tho 'most
enjoyable, or tho most artistic. At v

this week's affair tho houso wns er
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beautifully decorated In white, cnlla
lllllcs, white marguerites and greens.
Mrs Ucrg received her guests In m6
drawing room, nnd looked dainty In

frock of blue miillc. This charm-
ing hostess wns assisted In tho enter-
tainment of her guests by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Archibald Young, who was
becomingly clad In lavender, nnd
MIS3 I'eno)cr of Oakland, Cal , who
woro white. Mrs. Alexander Lind-
say poured tho tea; Mrs. Hcknrt
soned tho coffee, while Japanese
maid In kimonos nnd gorgeous obis

aimed tho sandwiches and cako. Tho
ten was from 4 to G and among tho
guests observed were: Mrs. Archibald
Young, Mrs Kinney, Mrs. E. E. Pnx-to- u,

Mrs. Frank Dillingham, Mrs.
Allan Ilottomley, Mrs. Montrose Gra-
ham, Mrs. Edward Watson, Mrs. W.

Hall, Mrs. Wallace Farrlngton,
Mrs. Weston, Mrs. Charles demons,
Mrs. Tom King, Mrs K. W. Jordan,
Mrs. l,oe, Mrs. McClellnn and Miss
McClcllan of Canada, Mrs. Charles
Forstcr, Mrs. Alexander Lindsay,
Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Ec-l.n-

Mrs. Sejmotir Hall, Mrs.
Mls Charlotte Hill, Misses

Jordan Miss Mclnt))re, Miss Penoy
and others.

Dinner at Matzasukd Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Goctz and Mr. nnd

Mrs. Charles Hon cntertnlncd at tho
Matza3iikl Club In honor of Mr. and
Mrs C. D. Corey of San Francisco,
Cal. Tho Matzasukl Club Is ono of
the leading Japanese clubs, nnd waen

dinner Is given nt this exclusive
club everything Is served In Japan-
ese stylo, and the Japanese food la

daintily served that It Is all edi-
ble. On entering the club, dainty
kimonos nio provided for tho guests
nnd nlto sandals, each one is ex-

pected to slip this Japanese garb on,
and to wear sandals In placo of their
shoes this being an old time cus-
tom, that visitors lnust removo their
shoc3 before entering any houso in

opnn. On this particular occasion
much to the delight of the guests;
every ono was provided with chop
ctslks. In fact forks and knives wcro
tabooed. After tho Japanese supper,
tlireo Geisha girls appeared and
danced somo of the graceful Jnpan-cs- o

dances, much to tho cnjojnient of
assembled guests. Among those,

present wero: Mr. and Mrs. Goetz,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hon, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Drcckons, Mr. and Mrs.
tlobcrt Shingle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Corey,
Mr, and Mrs. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.

Macfarlnno of Wjomlng, Miss
llradley nnd Mr. H. W. Hradley nnd
others.

Tin Wedding.
waturaay evening, February twent)-sixt-

V7.--.3 tho tenth anniversary of
marriago of Doctor and Mrs. Ern
Waturhouse, and n number of tholr

friends helped In colobratlng It In a
very hnppy nianuer. Tho moving spir-

it In till j pleasant surprlso which was
sprung upon Mrs. Watcrhoimo at their
homo on Judd strcot was Mrs. Alex-
ander Hawcs, Jr., who has tho happy
faculty of bringing tho best out of ov-

er) thing, for this "Tin Wedding" was
great surprise, and bucccbh. A show
of tin 'ware rained upon tho happy
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"hrldo" itln pans, toaptcrs, palls In
fact everything found In tho catalogue
of a tin shop was brought; oven tho
refreshments wero thoughtfully pro-

vided, and K most enjoyable evening
was spent by tho "bride" of a decade

'of years, who In tho ubseuco of her
"luiBbaml who Is In Europe, was obllg
cd to bear tho honors alono. Those
who participated in thin hipp) event
wcro MIbs Winston, Mr.' and Mrs Fred
Wntorhouso, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hot
tomly, Mrs E. A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Hownid Hitchcock, Mrs A. G. Hiwcs
Jr., Doctor and Mrs. James Judd, Mr.
and Mrs, Jaiue.3 Cockburn, Miss Li)

Paty, Miss Clirlstman, Major Hart, II.
S. A , Doctor Ramus, Mr. David Ander-
son, Mr. JnckllcKlrrnon.

f
Dinner on Board the Thetis.

Lieut. Koblnson entertained on
board tho U. S. Kevenuo Cutter The-
tis, In honor of Miss Armstrong of
Evanston, III., who Is visiting In Ho-

nolulu. .Tho table was bedecked In
hot houso flowers nnd maiden hair
ferns. The olhcr guests present be-sl-

tho guest of honor wero' Lieut,
nnd Mrs. Shccdy and Lieut. Alircn.

Kauai Social.
A thoroughly cnjojnblo party in tho

nature of a fancy dress ball was given
by tho Knual society folk on February
19th. To tho strains of a quintette
club dancing was indulged until a late
hour. Ever) thing was In favor of this
event. Tho evening was bright with
moonlight, tho air balm) and laden
with the scent of flowers and shrubs,
and tho floor of tho hall Just tho thing
to enjoy tho waltz and two-ste- Mr.
J. H. Coney was tho floor manager.
About onojiundred guests woro pres-
ent; ovor half the number wcro in
costumo, many noticeable for beauty
and originality. A "Troubadour" with
his tinkling guitar; A Gypsy lass with
a mandolin; which was played with
skill; "Simple Simon" used tho violin
to advantage; tho trio rendering most
acccptablo music. "Littlo Red Hiding
Hood," "Night," "Bo Peep," "Martha
Washington," "Queen Loulso of Prus-
sia" "A I"rench Flshormaldcn," a pink
and gold Egyptian costumo, an Eng-
lish sportsman, and other characters
all sustained their parts well. The dec-

orations denoted artUtlc hands, nnd
tho refreshments wcro dainty and
beautifully served. Our follow towns-
man, Mr. Paul Iscnbcrg, favored the
guests with scrovnl Hawaiian songs,
nddlng much to tho plcnsuro of tho
evening. Mrs. Erdman Haldwln of
Honolulu, who Is visiting relatives on
Kauai, was a guest, and Mr. D. B.
Murdock, also from Honolulu.

Scbree Retires.
Tho twentieth of February was

marked by tho relinquishment of Hear
Admiral Uriel , Sqbreo's command of
tho Pacific fleet then in San Tran-Cisc- o

bay. Ills efficiency as un oflicor
of tho highest rank in tho Uulted

I States navy, which ho soved faithful
ly ior ion seven )cars, attests to nis
ability nnd quallflcation, and is the
ngo limit wns reached tho men who
served undor him were saddened' by
tho fact that thoy would no moro
snluto him as their commander. So- -

tclally ho was a favorite, for his hon-
est, simple nature was a passport to
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favor. In every port tho door of each
hospltablo homo was opened to do
him honor. In Honolulu his welcome
was assured beforo Ihu fleet nnlted
and every ono delighted to chow
their esteem In giving tiHr best en
tcrtnlnmcnts. Not only did ho appro
clato all tho courtesies shown him, hut
was pleased with nny civility shown
his subordinates.

The simple, but Impressive, services
of relinquishing his command woro
gone through with nt San Francisco
Tho officers wcro in attendance. Tho
Marine Hnnd was plajlng "Need Auld
Acquaintance Ho Forgot," tho jacklov
wero cheering tho "Old Man," as the)
uffectlonntLly spoke of their command-
er, nnd to whom they all wcro strong-
ly attached. The littlo bluo flag nt the
peak waa displaced and fell fluttering
to tho baso of tho staff, never to be
raised again.'

Tho orders from tho Secrctnry of
tho V. 8. Navy wcro read, which ro
lloud Hear Admiral Stbrco of his
command. As the bontswaln piped him
over tho California's sldo six vessel
commanders of tho fleet did him the
honor to net ns side bo

Now that his retirement has taken
placo the question nrlsos where will
Admiral Sobrco anchor, for both ho
and his lovely wlfo lmo endeared
themselves to tho people in every
jiort whero thoy have visited, would
delight to wclcomo them, and Hono-

lulu will consider Itself fortunat,
Bhould they elect to spend even a por-

tion of their tlmo here, whero their,
friends nrc legion.

Cheyenne Cominp;.
A new old vessel In tho service of

tho government tho U S. S. Che)-enn- o

has superseded tho Iroquois
and will bo stationed In this port per-

manent!), nnd will sail shortly fron)
San Francisco for tho new home. Tho
Clcyenno has a complement of one
hundred nnd Ecvcnt)-st- x men, fourteen
chief petty ofllcerB nnd fourteen com
missioned officers. It is needless to
say that tho advent of theso officers
end men will bo of benefit In more
than ono way to Honolulu. Tho ofll

cers somo of them who aro not
straugers will bo most heartily wcl
corned by tho hospltablo peoplo hero
and to others who aro strangers, the)
will lie nn acquisition in tho socln'
circles, for Army nnd Nnvy ofllccrs
aro nhvavs ready to tako nn active
part In all social pleasures, and their
presenco Is most acceptable at cither
dinner or dnncc.

On the Water.
Tho launch, Water Witch, carried a

number of peoplo Sundny, February
27th, to enjoy a day with Old Neptuno.
Tho day was Ideal for. such an outing,
for naturo was at its tiest bluo skies,
bright sunshine and a 'smooth sea,
seemed mado for a day.ot pleasure. A

delicious luncheon was provided, and
fully enjoyed by all on board, for thero
is nothing like sea air to create an
appotltc. With tho companionship of
congenial peoplo an outing Buch ns
tho ono on tho Water Witch was n

most pleasurablo event. Thoso who
composed tho party wcro Mrs. Chnpln
of New York, Mr. anl1'M'rs. Adams of
Los Angolcs, C'al , Mrs. Peterson of
New York, Mr. Tompkins of Denver
Mrs. Tompkins of Denver, Col , Mr.
Miser of Colorado, Mr. Church, Miss
Lucas, Miss Jeffrey, Mr, Fulford.

New Home,
Doctor nnd Mrs. Walter Hodmans

removal to tho beautiful Wltchmnn
homo on Klnau and Victoria streets. Is
an acquisition to tho neighborhood
whoro a number of their friends re-

side, but as a matter ot courso this
would bo tho caBo In any part of Ho
nolulu, for their friends aro legion iq
any locality nnd tho loss to tho Llllha
neighbors is tho gain to tho dwellers
of tho Maklkl district. Mrs. Hoffman's
faino as an accomplished ontcrtalnor
Is nn accepted fart, and her disposi-
tion, and tho charity which" sho dis-
penses has endeared her to all hearts
tmf tho regret is oven now expressed
that they win tarry but a tow months
beforo leaving for other shores.
i ii
Entertained at Dinner,

Delightful In all Its appointments
was the Informal dinner given Thurs-
day ovenlng at tho Courjland hy Mr
and MrB. William Alanson Br) an, for
which covors wero laid for eight. In
tho center of tho round table wns a
mound of long stemmed crimson car-

nations nnd ferns, whllo tho blood col-

ored petals woro tcattored over tho
enowy cloth. Seated wljh tho host
and hostess wero Dr. and Mrs, Robert
Jones Hurdotte of Pasadona, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Warren, Mrs, Wicker- -

ion and Judge Perry. Tho courso of
I ho dinner was enlivened by tho clov
er stories for which Dr. Hurdetto Is
famous, and he and tho Renlal host

)cw wjth each other Jn relating nmus-In- g

experiences of which both know
so well how to toll.

The dinner was In the naturo of a
farewell for i several of thp guests
who aro lnavlng shortly. Dr. and Mrs
Hurdetto and their maid, who havo
been spending several wcoks In a cosy
rnttago nt tho Sonsldo, aio leaving
next Friday for a visit to tho volcano
and with friends on a Maui plantation,
plinnlng to return to Honolulu only
llireo dn)s beforo they sail. Mnrch 28,

for Japan. Mrs. Wlckcrson, another
guest at tho dinner H leaving tho first
of tho week on the Korea for tho coast
an I Mrs. Wnnvn In leaving either on
tho Korea or I ho Wllhelmlna for tho
coact for a liilef visit.

Tho opening of tho new Illlo hotel
wns ono grout success, nnd all united
In giiug tholr services im making It
tin event long to bo remembered. Tho
decorations wcro In tho hands of it
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Price $1000, f, o. b. factory; 4 cylinders, 3x4Vst; magneto and
battery; tires, 32x3V: equipment includes two gas lamps, thiee oil
lamns, generator, horn, tools', pumn and repair kit.

It is specially renowned for its MATCHLESS SIMPLICITY.
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rpHREE of the OVERLAND models operate by pedal
control. Push a pedal forward to go ahtad r

backward to reverse. It is as natural as walking. Push
another pedal forward to get oh high speed. There ia
no chance for confusion.

A 10-year-o-
ld child caii master the car in ten

minutes. A woman can handle ft; in the densest traffic,
as easily as she can an electric.

TheU,S. Government uses' 0VERLANDS in the
postal service, because any novice can run them and
care for them.

The lubrication system is entirely
cooling' system
Keep the car supplied with water,, gasoline and oil.
will almost take care of itseli
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number of tho leading society women of friends In Honolulu who havo taken
of Illlo and tho neighborhood whoso warm Interest in tho health of tholr
oxnulslto tnsto nnd nblllty united with littlo child, and much joy Is felt that
tho floral gifts which naturo has becn.ulio Is on tho high road to recovery,
so prodigal In bestowing transformed I

tho lilaco to a bower of natural beauty. Miss 0. Wudman has booked for pas- -

Itoscs which seemed to bloom In tho
nlaco tho deft fingers had put them,.
stately JIIIcb held thejr placo too,
whllo tracorlcs of green vluos,, trop-
ical plants from all sections of tho Isl-

ands wcro used unstintedly in forming
this beautiful effect. Great croillt Is
duo tho Hllo ladles for their interest
In making this opening of tho mjvv ho-t-

a crowning success' and the perfec
tion of good tnsto.

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins returned lo--

djy from tho volcano of Kilnuca and
are very enthusiastic over their trip,
Mr. Tompkins Is a wealthy capjtallst
of Colorado. Ills wlfo is ono of the
randsnmost and mobt stunning wom-

en that has visited our island far sorno
tlmo. Sho Is n tall brunotto with largo
brown e)cs and quantities or brown
hair. Mr, and Mrs. Tompkins, who nio
stppplng at tho Moann Hotel, will re-

main in tho Islands until April.

Tho many friends of Miss Illth
L'.vorn will be glad to hear that sho
w'as successfully operated upon .and
Is convalescing In San Francisco. Miss
Ilyera was tho head saleswoman In
Khlers for a number or years and
hy her courtesy and kindness to pa
trons, mado many warm friends in
Honolulu. Miss U)crs left the islands
about two )ears ago to accept n re-

sponsible position In San Francisco,
t

A cablegram from Mrs. Gcorgo Fair.
child, wlfo of Senator Fnlrchlld of
Kauai, from Heidelberg, Germany, an-

nounces thn good news thnt then littlo
diimthtcr, I.ydla, had boon operated!
upon li Ihu great Burgtnn Doctor,
Villi Urn ad tint tho operation was,
Fiicrussful and tho weo girl woh doing
well and nblo to walk, Mis, Falrchlld,
with hoi children, have boon nbroad
for some tlmo and much sympathy
has been felt for them, which Is now
turned to rejoicing that there Is n
happy1 termination to their anxiety.
Senator und Mrs, TulrcUUa huu hosts

involves no complex

sago on tne Aiamcua, sailing siarcn
lCth, for tho coast. Miss Wadman
has contemplated loaving her Island
homo for a tlmo to pcrsuo her musical
studies on tho coast and possibly take
up a courso of sludy in tho old world,
for this young girl tins talent bt no
small order and her ambition Is to per-
fect herself lti tho art which sho is so
fond if.

Mr. and Mrs. Breckons' SuDDcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hijbert Ureckons'

cupper wob Kcomy enjoyed by tno
toterlo of W)omlng friends that en-o)-

tholr hospitality on last Sat-
urday cvenlngT This supper la an
annual event, celebrating the anni-
versary of Mr. Ureckons nrrivni In
Honolulu, from Wyoming. On this
occasion only old residents ot W) li-

ming aro asked to participate In the
festivities.

tt 8 8
Change of Base.

A rumor la current that I.leutonant
Colonel Hunter, who has been pro- -

mbtod to tho Seventh CavnlryU. 8
A., will ieavo on tho transport Thorn
as for tho coast, nccompauled by Mrs.
Hunter. The loss of these charming
peoplo will loivo n void In Army and
hoclal cltclcB, for their jiopularlty was
an assured fact. Leavenworth' Is their
destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Qartley's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hartley en-

tertained nt dinner Monday evening,
nt their pietty homo p Manon al-

ley. Tho table decorations consist
ed of pink roses and smllax. Among
tho guerts were Mr. and Mrs. David
nico of Jloston, Mass, and 'Mr. nnd
Mrs Goodalo of Walalua

Colonel von Schroder, Chief Quar
termaster, Department of California,
who has been In Honolulu, will return
to San FrancUco on the United States
transport Thomas nnd will resume his
duties thero. Much regret Is express-
ed nt thu early, departure pi Colonel

automatic.
i t
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von Schradc.r, for be h"a.s tijade ' nodi''
agreeable Impression. andmny d-- ,

lfglitfiil entertainment ere fclmi tk
his honor, and ho will be ret!r?mi-- ,

cd among tho frlonds'he nisde VkO,n
lojourning In Honolulu. '

w--
A wedding which wj.ll Interest afjoung people of Honolulu, fnerp,

bridegroom o rightfully belpjiji, A r

that of Ernost Kopko, which ?lti ttiftt
pmco on jviarcn suieenm, ,na ia
brfde-to-b- o Is Miss Cpra ! Bnui . ,

low a. Mr. Kopko ,bss many fttesflkt
horo w)io will rejoice lu'nbi Js'found happiness. " (.

. Miss Annette Doogo. a writer for
I'rieadona Star, and one of the eta
Ing and interesting socle t 'gM
Pasadena, will arrive on the iltmi
r.ext week for a few week' vtali JLn ttfc..
Islands. Miss Doog Is a" iiti"oC Kf
II. Iloone, who mado many frieada ifc- -
Honolulu two years aco

'
In J; pours.

of a brief visit ilt
The following Invitation kaa bee

received; af
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wail V

At Hom 7r
Wednesday evening-- , Varcfc tn lntsH

At 8 o'clock '
liriUBU.

WW
Mr. and Mrs. Kooert AtklnioB

linH hMn fintmtvn'lviv tet tAVliiila.
aula, as the housed gUMta 'ol tkfit
aunt, Mrs. Julio VaCra;tailhrtafr
ed to Honolulu Friday, afff a tn-v- )

d&)a visit, ' j

. i

An elegant-ne-
w

band stand Va pra- - ' ?.
eenfed by llov. and TWra."nh'lBe- - I
berg to Uhue. Beslrfca ''being poe',
ed of 'good acoustic ' propertlNi It a
nfokeH a flno and brnltaeatai'milillUoa ' I
to tho park. j n 1

,
" I

Mrs. Samuel Wadttami, wlf'o V

Major Wadhamsontertalrted at'luo !
chcon In honor of Miss Artaltron.J iiof Evanston, III., wuol Ttsltlnr l( ,J
Honolulu. T ' ?!' 5

Mr. and 'Mrs, G. W.eavr iBeetto?!.
lim nn'Oiu Xl.i?n.v lfl.,'lffiii. ,L. hlZ
tor a Islt to iho iolcano. f t1
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